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Carers Health Team 

‘Looking after the Carer’

Who we are & what we do. Supporting and maintaining 

the health and wellbeing of informal carers in West 

Sussex’



Why Carers health

- Over 6.5 million carers in UK (carers uk) – over 120,000 in West Sussex (Carers support 

West Sussex)        69,000 + in East Sussex  (care for the carers East Sussex)

- Value of the contribution made by carers in the UK is now £132 billion 

each year – that's a fifth of UK Government spending (carers uk)   

- NHS England commitment for carers (May 2014) Carers are a hugely important asset to 

the NHS. However, too often carers do not receive the recognition and support that they 

need and deserve from the NHS.

- In West Sussex the Joint Commissioning Unit (JCU) identified a gap in 

specialist clinical support to carers

- JCU in partnership with CCGs commissioned a new specialist team of 

health clinicians to work directly with carers:  



Caring and impact on health & wellbeing

•Caring can have a major detrimental impact on health.

•Health wellbeing both Physical & mental health, education and employment 
potential of those who care. which can result in significantly poorer health and 
quality of life outcomes. These in turn can affect a carer’s effectiveness and lead 
to the admission of the cared for person to hospital or residential care

- Mental health, stress, depression, anxiety and other mental health issues.

- Physical health

- Exhaustion.

- Isolation. 

- Relationships. 

- Financial worries



What Carers health team can do to help carers

What family and friends can do

- CHT We see any carer over 18 years old. 

- providing unpaid support to family or friends who are ill, frail, disabled, have a mental 
health or substance misuse problem.

- The service is proactive with a preventative focus…. It is not an urgent response service.

- Contingency planning.

- Liaising and referring to partner services both NHS and charitable.

- Medication management.

- Mental health, including bereavement support.

- Falls manual handling support.

- Continence support

- Wound care advice



How we do it

• We see carers in their own homes. 

• Carers clinics.

• Carer learning & wellbeing sessions.

• GP Wellbeing clinics



Being a Carer

Not usually your chosen job.

You do it in response to love, loyalty, duty or circumstance.

You look after or provide health, safety and comfort

You worry

You are afraid to be ill

You feel isolated and lonely

Are under huge amounts of stress

You have to be reliable and very adaptable

There are no easy quick-fix solutions

But … a half-smile, a wink, a nod of the head

Can melt your heart

With memories of what was before

And caring becomes a pleasure

And not simply…..a chore!

(Anon)


